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1. li'or the prod.uc·ts fo.lling within Common Customs Tariff hcad'i.n~ 
Uo 22.05, originating in Greece, the nel-r Meml::er Sta.tea e::hall onen 
import tariff quotas equal to the quantities set out below and &t the 
rates of the duty applied by those l•ietnb·~r Sto.tes on 1 January 
., 1975 to imports from the Community as orJ.gino.lly con3ti tutE:d.: 
United Kingdom : 
Den'llark 1 
Ireland . 1 
2. 000 '11. 
200 hl. 
200 hl. 
2. '~esc quotas shall be valid for importations effected fro~ 1 
January 1977 to 28 April 1977. 
Article 2 
T'niB ~egulation sho.ll enter into force on 1 Jnnuary 1977. 
'.rhia Reenlation ~h:tl.l be bi.nrHnc in ita entirety nnd. nirMtly 
applicable in all Member Stat~s. 
Done at Drusoels For the Council, 
The President. 
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